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CHAPTER 632.

AN ACT to create 20.34 (lb) ; and to amend 41.26 of the statutes, relating to nonresident
tuition at Stout institute, and making an appropriation.

The people of the st(dc of lPi.scon.sin, )-epiescnIcel in smote Cowl a.s.scinblp/, do ewl ' t, as
f of io'les :

SKCITION 1. 20.14 (lb) of the statutes is vi-eated to read:
20.34 (lb) In addition to other appropriations, on Jnly 1, 1949 and annually be-

ginning July 1, 1950, a. swn equivalent to the nonveteran non resident tuition charges, to
be used for personal services.

SECTION 2. 41.26 of the statutes is amended to read:
41.26 Any student attending Stout institute who shall not have been a. resident of

the state for one year next preceding his first admission thereto shall pay a tuition fee
of n,ol to exceed $200 for the school year, and a proportionate amount therefor
for attendance at the summer session. The board of trustees of the Stout institute shall
charge tuition at the rate of * * * not to exceed $200 per, school year for any student
who shall not have been a, bona fide resident of Wisconsin for one year next preceding his
first admission to Stout institute, and shall charge a proportionate amount thereof for
any such student attending the summer session division. Such nonresident students shall
in addition to the tuition prescribed herein pay the usual incidental fees charged resident
students. The board of trustees of Stout institute may remit either in whole or , in part
tuition, but not incidental fees, to a, number of needy and worthy nonresident students,
not exceeding 8 per , cent of the number of nonresident students registered in the preceding
year, upon the basis of merit, to be -shown by suitable tests, examinations or scholastic
records and continued high standards of scholastic attainment.

Approved August 8, 1949.
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